
I JOB Bbuom
I dpriag Walk* abfotd la ill the bid*

Her touch haO left the apple orcherds
white,

I The baby bade that walled for the MayI Hare shaken out their petals over uight.B Against the rugged boughs they softly press,
Shell tinted blossoms on a field of greeu,BWearing the mantle of their loveliness

B Aoross the unoouth shapes that springB between
B Amid their fragrance oroon the drow*y bees,

I And in the perfumed mazes lose their wayH While hovering over them the wanderingB breeze
I Lays Under fingers on etch sun kissed

spray.
A thousand gifts she joyfully bestows,

I But all her fairest handiwork is hero.
IWbtre orchards toss their drifts of scented
I snows.

I TALMAQE'8 8ERMAN.

A>r. Tannage in a Timely Discourse,
Discusses Spiritual Archerr.

In this disoourso Dr. Talmago urges
all Christian workers to increased iidoliity and shows how muoh etlort at doiDg
good fails through laok of adroitness;
text, Genesis x, 9, "Ho was a mighty
hunter before tho Lord."
In our day hunting ie a sport, but iu

the lands and tho times infested of
wild beasts it was a matter of life or
death with tho people. It was very
different from goiug out on a sunshiny
afternoon with a patent breoohloador
to Bhoot redbirds on tho flats, when
Pollux and Achilles and Diomodes
went out to o'ear tho land of lions and
panthers and boars. Xenophon grew

l|> eloquent in regard to tho art of hunting.la tho far east poople, elephant
mounted, chasod tho tigor. Francis I
was oalled tho father of hunting. And
Mosea, in my text, sots forth Nimrod as
a hero, when it presents him with broad

t shoulders and shaggy apparol and sun
browned face and arm bunched with
musole, "a mighty hunter boforo tho
Lord." 1 think ho used tho bow and
the arrows with great sucaoss practicingatchery.

1 havo thought if it is suoh a grand
thing and suoh a bravj thing to clear
wild boasts out of a country if it is not
a better and braver thing to huot down
and destroy thoso great evils of sooicty
that aro stalking tho land with fioico
oyo and bloody paw and sharp tusk
and quick spring. 1 have wondered if
there is not suoh a thing as gospel irchery,by which thoso who havo boon flyingfrom tho truth may bo captured for
God and hcavon. The Lord Jesus in
his sermon used the art of angling for

I an illustration when ho said, "1 will
make jou flthors of men." And so 1
think 1 havo authority for using huntingas an illustration of gospel truth.

y and I pray Qod that there may bo many
a man enlisted in the work who shall
begin to study gospel arohcry of whom
it may after awhile bo said, "IIo was a
mighty hunter before the Lord. '

How muoh awkward Christian woik
there is dono in the world I How many
good people then are who drive souls
away from ChriBt instead of bringingthem to him I All their fingers are
thumbs.religious blunderers who upsetmoro than they right. Their gun
has a crooked barrel and kicks as it
goes off. They are like a clumsy comradewho goes along with skillful hun
ters. At the very moment ho ought top

. bo most quiet ho is oreckling an alder
or falling over a log and frightening
»yf>y thi^c "- How few Christian,
people have ever learned how the Lord
Jesus Christ at the well wont from lalkWing about a cup oi water to tho moat*

practical religious truths, which won
the woman's soul for God! Jesus in
tho wilderness was breaking bread to
the poople. 1 thick it was very good
thread. It was very light bread, and
the yeast had done its work thorough.ly. Christ, after ho had broken the
broad, said to tho pooplo, "Bewaro of
the yeast or of the leaven of the Pharisees."So natural a transition it was
and how easily they all understood hiiu !
But how few Christian pcoplo there are
who understand how to fasten tho
truths of God and roligion to tho souls
of men!
The archers of oldon timo studied

their art. Thoy were very preoiso in
tho matter. The old books gave specialdirections as to how an archer should
go and as to what an aroher should do.
He must stand creot and firm, his loft
foot a littlo in advance of tho rightfoot. With his left hand he must take
hold of tho bow in the middle, and then
with the three fingers and tho thumb
of his right hand ho should lay hold the
arrow and alb* it to tho string.bopreoiso was tho direction given But
how clumsy wo arc about religiousworkl How littlo bk: 11 and oaro wo exercise!ilow often our arrows miss tho
mark! I am glad that there aro institutionsestablished in many cities of our
land where men may learn tho art of
doing good.studying spiritual arohcryand become known as "mighty hunttis
boforo the Lord!"

Id tho first plaeo, if vou want to bo
effectual in doing good you must bo
very buro of your weapon. There was
something very fascinating about tho
arohory of oldon times. Perhaps you<?o not know what they oould do with
tho bow and arrow. Why, tho chief
battles fought by tho Knglish I'lanta
genets were with tho longbow. Theywould tako tho arrow of polished wood
and feather it with the pluiuo of a bird,and thon it would tly from tho bowstringof plaited silk. Tho bloody fields
of Aginocurt and Sol way Moss and
Neville's Cross heard the loud thrum
of tho arohcr's bowstring. Now, myChristian friends, wo havo a mightitr
weapon than that. It is tho arrow of
tho gospol; it is a sharp arrow; it is a
straight arrow, it is fcaihored from the
wing of tho dove of God's spirit; it dios
from a bow made out of tho wood of tho
oross. As far as I oan ostiuiato or calculate,it has brought down -100,000,000of souls. Paul know how to bring tho
notoh of that arrow on to the bowstring,and its whir was heard through tho
Corinthian thoators and through tho
uuutiruuui U111 11 mo K 0 COS 01 I' i 11 X
knooked together. It was that arrow
that slruok in Luther's heart when ho
cried out: "Oh, my sins! Oh, mysins!" if it striko a man in tho head,it kills his skepticism; if it striko him
in tho hoel, it will turn his stop; if it
striko him in tho heart, ho throws uphis hands, as did ono of old when
wounded in tho battlo, orying, "O
Galilean, thou hast con<(uorou! '

In tho armory of tho Karl of I'ombrokethoro are old oorselets whioh
show that tho arrow of tho Knglifdi utod
to go through tho breastplato, throughtho body of tho warrior and out throughtho baokplato. What a symbol of that
gospol which is sharper than a two odgedsword, pioroing to tho dividing a&uader
of soul and body and of tho Joints and
marrow! Would to God wo had uioro
faith in that gospol! Tho humblest
man in tho world, if ho had enoughfaith in it, oould brinir a hundred 60uls
to Christ.perhaps 500. Just in proportionas this age seems to bolievo less
in it, i beliove moro and moro in it.
What are mon about that they will not

wcept %h?lr oto dolkertDde? There
nothing propcwtd by men that flan d
anything like th<s gospel.The religion of llalph Waldd Erne
son was the philosophy of ioicles; th
religion of Theodore Parker was
siroooo of tho desert, covering up tfa
soul with dry sand; tho religion <
Kenan was tho- romance of beliovir
almost nothing: tho religion of tl
Huxloys and the Spencers is merely
pedestal on whioh human philosopl
sits shiverirg in the night of tho sou
looking up to tho stars, sffering no ho
to the nations that crouch and groan
tho base. Toll mo wbcro thero is 01
man who has rfjoote'? that go pel f
another who is Lhorogt 1/ taut-fiod at

helpod and contontcd in his skeptiois
and I will tako the car tomorrow at

ride 500 miles to see him Tho ft
power of tho gotptl has not yot bei
touched. As a spo.tman throwt t
his hand and oatohos tho bail tlyii
lllVAIIffK 4 K It at* OA AAAtln W 111 b
lutvagu vuu an, juav ou oaonjr will %u

go-fpol after a«hilo oatoh thia roui
world flying from i'.a orbit and bring
back to the hoart of Christ. Give
fall swing, and it will pardon cveryni
hoal ovory wound, ouro ovory troubl
emancipate every slavo and ranso
ovcry nation. Yo Christian men a:
women who go out this afternoon to «

Christian work, as you go into tho Su
day schools, and tho lay p«*oaohing at
tions, and tho ponitentiaries, and ll
asylums, 1 want you to fool that y<
bear in vour hand a weapon compare
with which tho lightning has no spci
and avalanches have no heft and tl
thunderbolts of heaven have do powe
it is tho arrow of tho omnipotent gospc
Tako caroful aiiu! Pull tho arrow cie
back until tho head strikes tho boi
Then lot it fly. And may tho slain
tho Lord bo many.

Again, if you want to bo skillful
spiritual archery you must hunt io u
frt <| rented and sod ided places. Wt
does tho hunter go thrco or four days
tho Pennsylvania forests or over R
quc»to lake into the wilds of th i Adirc
(lacks? It is tho only way to do. Tl
deer are shy, and one "bang" of tho gi
clears tho forest. From tho Californ
stage you see, as you go over the plain
here and thero a coyote trotting alct
almost within rango of tho gun.som
times quito within rango of it. N > ot
oaros for tha*. It is worthloss. Tl
good gnuo is hidden and soolulc
Kvcry hunter knows that. So many
tho souls that will bo of most worth f
Christ and of most valuo to tho cliur*
aro scc'udod. They do not oomo inoi
way. Y'ou will havo to go where th<
arc. Yonder they arc down in that oc
lar. Yonder they aro up in that garr
.far away from tho door of any ohuro!
The gospel arrow has not been point<
at thorn. Tho trait distributer and tl
city missionary sometimes just oatch
glimpse of thorn, as a hunter throu(
tho trooB gets a momentary sight of
partridge or rocbuok. Tho troublo
we aro willing for tho game to oomo
us. Wo arc not good huntors Wo a

standiog on some street or road oxpea
ing that the timid untelopo will oou
up and eat out of eur hand. We a

expecting that iho pra'rio fowl w
light on ourohureh steeple. It is n
their habit, If tho church should wa
1(1,000,000 of years for tho world
como in and bo saved, it will wait
vain i no woriu will not oorno.

What tho ohurch wants now is to li
its foot from damask ottomans and p
them in tho stirrups, Tho oliuroh wan
not so much oushions as it wants na
dlchagfc and arrows. Wo havo got
put asido tho gown and tho kid gloviand put on tho hunting shirt. We wa
"i~pufpTTbtTWtwfa: Wr6 haVS^cen fis
ing so long in the brooks that ruujipd
tho shadjw of tho ohurob that tho tiknowus, and thoy avoid the hook at
escape as soon as wo oomo to tho baui
whilo yonder is Upper Saranao and B
Tupptr's lake, whoro tho first swingtho gospol net would break it for tl
multitude of the fishes. Thore is ou
sidewoik to bo dono. What is that
see in tho baokwoods? It is a ten
The hunters have mado a clearing at
camped out. What do they oaro if th(
have wet loot or if they have nothii
but a pino t ranch for a pillow or for tl
northeast stoim? If a mooso in tl
darkneBs stops into tho lako to drinl
thoy hear it right away. If a loon 01
in tho midnight, they hear it. So i
tho scrvioo of God wo havo exposework. We havo got to oamp out as
rough it. Wo aro putting all our oaro c
tho oomparitivoly few pcoplo who go
churoh. What arc wo doing for tho mi
lions who do not oome? Have thoy i
souls? Aro they sinless that they not
no pardon? Are there no dead in the
houses that they need nooomfjrt? A:
they cut off from God to go intj otornit
no wing to boar them, no light to ohoi
them, no welcome to greet thorn? I liei
tcday surging up from that lower dcplof our cities a groan that oouios throug
our Christian assemblages and throug
our beautiful ohurohes, and it blots oi
all this soenc from my eves today, as 1
the mists of a great Niagara, for tl
dash and tho plunge of these great to
rent" of life dropping down into tl
fathomless and thundering abysm
Buffering and woe. I sometimes thin
that just as God blotted out|tho churoh*
of Thjatira and Corinth and Laod.c.
because of their sloth aad stolidity 1:
will blot out American and Kogli?
Christianity and raiso on tho ruins
stalwart, wido awako missionary churc
that can take the full meaning of thi
command: "God ye into all world an
preach tho srospcl to every creature. H
that bcliovoth and is baptized shall b
saved, but ho that boiieveth not sha
be damned".a command, you sc<
punctuated with a throne of heave
and a dungeon of hell.

1 remark, further, if you want to sui
cecd in spiritual arohery you mm
havo courage. If the hunter stanc
with trembling hand or shou'dir thflincheswith fear, instead of his twain
tho catamount the catamount take
him. What would beoouio of th
Urocnlandcr if when out hunting fc
the bear he should stand shivering wit
I APWAV A "» an 1171- *
ivnui KIu » u iiruuvrg : VY nai WOUl
have become of I>u (Jhaillu and Jiivinfstone in the Afrioan thiokot with
faint heart and a week knee? When
pantcr comes within '20 paoos of yoand it has its eyo on yon an 1 it hv
squatted for the fearful spring, "Stoad
there!" Courage, <) yo spiritual archers
Thrro a'o great monsters o* iniquit;prowling a'l around about tho com
munity. Shall wo not in the strengtlof God go forth and combat them'/ W
not only need more heart, but mor
backbone. What in tho churol
of God that it should fear t
look in tho eyo any transgressionThorn is tho Bengal t:gcr of drunkon
ncss that prowls around, and instead o
attacking it how many of us hido undc
tho ohuroh pew or tin oommuoioi
table? Thoro is so much invested in i
wo arc afraid to assault it. 'lillions o
dollars in barrels, in vats, in spigots, ii
corkscrews, in gin palaces with inarbl
floors and Italian (op tables and ohasct
ice coo'crs, and in tho strychnino am
tho logwood and tho tartaric acid ant
tho mix vomica that go to mako u|
our "puro" Ainerioan drinks. I look
cd with wondcringcycs on tho "Hoidol
berg tun." It is tho great liquor vat o
Germany, which is said to hold 80(

pp.n 'liBIIJMPP^pWW'^n^TTu,

II HI . .. )' !

is honhesdsof wine, sad only (hf«e tines A
o in 100 years i\ has been fluod. Bai t§ "

t stood and looked at it t sail to mveelf:
r* 4,That is nc.hinjr.800 hogsheads.
ie Why, o»r Ameroan rat holds 10,200,- An
a 000 barrels of Btrong drioks, and wo
ie keep 300,000 men with nothing to do
)f bat to see that it is dllcd.''

Oh, to attack this groat monster of16 iotoLiporacc) and the kindred monstersa of fraud and un iloannoss requires you
to rally all your Ckris'.iau courage. ..

Through tho press, through the pulpit,
through tho platform you must assault
it. Would to God that ail our Amori30
oau Christian* would band togethor,°f oot for orack braiuod fanaticism, but
lor holy Christian reform! I think it

:n. was in 1793 that thoro went out from 1

1. Lucknow, India, under the sovereign, cat
the greatest hunting party that was Co3D
ev.r prijoated. There wore 10,000 to3|> ariuca men in that bunting party, thi
There wore camels and horses and ele- sig
phants On some prinoos rodo and old
rojal ladieB under exquisite housings, griand 500 coolies waited upon the train, to
and the desolate places of India wore setQ* invaded by this excursion, and tho amC| rhinoceros and deer and o'ephant fell ty]"j under the storke of tho Babor and bul- am\ let. Aft-rawhilo tho party brought ha
btck ttophios worth 50,000 rupocs, Sou haviog left tho wildorne*B of India up11 ghastly wi'h the slain bodies of wild tin
beasts. Would to God that instead of ed
here and tkero a straggler going out to po

j fight these great monsiers of iniquity in ha
our country tho millions of momocr th(® ship of our churches wouM band to

T' gothor and how in twain theso great of! ' crimes that mako tho land frightful in*T} with thoir roar and aro fattoning upon wk*L tho bodies and soul-) of immortal men ! kn0 Who is ready for suih a party as that? dc<
Who will bo a migh'y hunter fir the wa

in Lord? by
n 1 remark, again, if you want to be suo- id
ly oosnful in spiritual arohory you need he
in not only to briDg down game, but bring cd
a it in. 1 think one of the most beiutiful W
n pioturos of Tliorwaldscn is his "Au- pri
le tumn." It reprosonts aspcrtsman com- toi
in ing homi and standing under a grape an
ia vino. Ho has a staff over his shoulder, su
s, and on tho other end of that staff are thi
ig hung a rabbit and a brace of birds. V<
o- Kvory hunter brings hum tho gains. Bi
ie No one would think of bringing down a of
so roebuck or whipping up a stream for to<
1. trout and lcttirg them lie in the woods, wi
of At eventide the camp is adorned with trc
jr tho treasures of the forest.beak and be
jh fin and antler. lit
ur If you go out to hunt for immortal oei
sy souls, not only bring thorn down under pri1 tho arrow of tho gospei, but bring thorn mc
ct into iho ohuron of God, tho grand homo Sti
!i. and onoauipmcnt wo have pilohfd this
)d sido tho skies. Fetch thom in; do not
10 ict them lio out in thoopon field. They
a nood our prayors and sympathies and
?h help. Tnat is tho meaning of tho
a church of God.help. O vo hunters
is for tho lord, not only bring do*n, the on
to garno, but bring it in. jt
re If Mithridatcs liked hunting so well
it ibat for seven years ho Dover wont in- Fr<
10 doors, what enthusiasm ought wo to l ave
ro who arc hualing fcr Mil liortal soulsl If
ill Domitian praotioed arohery until ho
ot oould stand a boy down in tho Roman Anlit amphitheater with a hand out, tho fin- <

to gcrs spicad apart, and then the kiogin could shoot an arrow botweon tho fin- *rij
gers without wounding them, to what
drill and what pr»ctic3 ought wo to sub- e,
jeet oursolvos in order to booomo spirittfJual arohers and 1 'mighty hunters before Bu

I tho Lord!" Hut let mo say you will
t never work any botltr than you pray."g The old arohers took the bow, put one

Qt end of it down beside tho foot, elevated l0
h_ the atbtr end. vjd.it.v»9 the rule ihatthe
cr bq<w should be j 1st tbo sizi of the arolor. Wa
^ ~tf it were just his 6ize, then ho would <

go into battlo with confidence. Let mo
c say that your power to pre j sot good in '

j' the world will correspond exactly to
f your own spiritual stature. In other *

l0 words, tho first thing in preparation for
t Christian work is personal oonsooraIti0D-

Ah
^ Oh, for a closer walk with God,

A calm and heavenly frate,
A light to shiuo upon the road 8c<
That leads me to the Lamb! '

>g
. We

10 I am turo that there are 6omo men ,

ie who at some time have beon bit by the
lct gospel at row. You felt tho wound of that C01
ry oonviotion, und you plunged into tho ^in world deeper, just as tho stag, when tho
>d hounds are after it, plunges into Sohroon
[d lake expecting in that way to esoapc No
,D Jesus Christ is on your traok today, O 1
to impenitent man! Not in wrath, but in
1 mcroy. O ye chased and panting souls! 1

jo Here is tho stream of G .id's mercy and jj0,
>d salvation, where you may cool your 1
ir thirst! Stop that ohaso of sin today. Hy Th,
ro tho red fountain that leaped from the <
,y heart of my Lord, I bid jou stop! There Xn
cr is mercy for you.mcroy that pardons, ,
ir moroy that heals, evolasting moiey. Tho
;h 1- gates of God's love stand wido open. i
;h Koter and bo forever safe.
-h There is in a forest in Germany a *s'°
U place they call tho "dear leap".two
,y crag*, about 18 yards ap«rt; botwcen AI\
10 them a fearful chasm. This is called
r. tho '"dearloap" because once a hunter Tht
ie was on tho track of a dear. It camo to ''

one of these orags There was no escape Th"
,k for it froai tho pursuit of the huutcr, and *

as in utter despair it gathered itHelf up and i hn
a in tho death agony attempted to jump
10 across. Of oourso it fell and was dashed I
h on tho rocks far boncath. Hero is a Tim
a path to heaven It is plain, it is safe. '
,h Jesus marks itout for every man to walk ()u1
it Utit here is a man who says: "1 (
,j won't walk in that path. 1 will take my The
[e own way." Ho comes on up unil he A
o confronts tho chasm that divides his
H soul from heaven. Now his last hour has ^
S) come, and he resolveB that he will leap ^ ,1(
D that chasm from the heights of oarth to ,tho heights of heavon. Stand back now

aud give him full swing, for no soul ever *'or
B" did tha: sueoossfully. Let him try *

j1' Jumpt llo misses the mark, and goes 'Jls down, depth below depth, "destroyed11 without icmcdy." Men, angels, dovils!
8 What shall we call that place of awful I
!H catastrophe'/ Hot it bo known forever We
0 as tho soul's death leap.ir
h r
, A Lame Tale.v

tt
j. Philip Sohumaokor, paying tollor of .j
A Now Orleans Toutouia hank, a State

inHtitnhnn wam ultnl in Kn r%t
. v»i. U. um I he

u leg while At work in tho hank counting i
* the cash previous to a mooting of tho An
y finance committee. When assistance *
il came ho was lying on tho U >or, hadly ())(
y bruised, a pistol near him and money "^fsoa'tcrod on tho floor. 11 o said ho was Theslacked aad fired on by two noon and j
o that ho returned tho fire. Although the
o bank is in tho heart of tho oity noon
h oou d have ent ;roi and oscapcd by tho An,
0 roar. Tho pol e i 1 avo boon unable to t\
'( find any traeo of the thieves aod tho
,. bank officers ara oounting tho oash to Anf
f ascertain if any is missing. An ex 1

r aminalion of tho Touton'a bank books
a tonight seem to point to s shortage of
t $18,000. Although his wound is not Am
f dangerous, Schumiker is delirious and W
a tho dootor said ho spoko of being attaok- |,ot
a od. A

Crushed by u Stone. () «'1 Tl
1 Most of tho houses of tho village of Ten
p Aoronza, noar l'olcotzoo, Italy, wore O
. swept away by tho fall of an immenso ^nd
- rook, frjops were rushed to thosocno n
f of tho disaster. Thus far hfteou bodies The
) havo boon rooovored. H

m. 7 |
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PATRIOTIC POEM.
Incident of the Con*

ted rat* Reunion

-IE OLORiO'Ji H08T AQAIN

ie Ed;Mirld 8ebra C'ub and ih*
Mtir.orle* t Evoked TwentySevenYeait Ago
(From the 1<. iambi** Statu, May !.;

ii? i hi -i. *
ituou uu luuiM'iiy an Augusta
up of Confederate Veterans roaoahod
lumbia and marobod up Main stroot
tho quartors propared for them a
*ill ran through the throng at the
ht.for they woro uniformed in the.
i Confcderato gray, the homespun
ly of tho fighting private, so familiar
the eyes, old and young, of thiriyrenyears ago; and they wero armed;d their aoooutremonts wero of tho o!<?
h ; and they woro tho dusty, grimd battered aspect of veterans who
d stopped from out the distant past,ntimont was stirred as they plodded
tho street and oyes were wot with

3 tears of lovo and pride whioh groetihcma generation ago- No showy
mb, no blazonry of gold lace oould
vc mado to profund an impression at
eso worn and homely suits of grayTho inoidentrooalls another.another
a quarter century ago, long cherished
tho memories of old Columbians.
ten Confodciate Reunions were unownand tho wearing of tho gray was
rincd akin to (reason. This inoidont
s oommemor'itcd io tourhing verso
ono who was then a Columbian, but
now a resident of Charleston whoro
holds a distinguished plaoo on tho

itoriil staff of Tho Nows and Courier.
0 wish it had b« on our privilege to
int theso versos.poetry true and
etching, and in tho perfection of its
1 an well as the verity of its pathos
perior to much that comes now from
o pens of famous writers.in time for
iterans at our gathering to read them,
it we secured them only at the oloso
tho Reunion. They are reproduocd
lay with tho full assuranoo that thoy
11 be dipped from tho Stato and
tasurcd in many homes They have
en published before, but are far too
tlo koowD, and wc append them in the
L'tainty that nothing eleo wo oould
int in thop~ columns would give
>ro gratification to the readors of tho
ato.

AFTER TEN YEARS.
/ * i -# 1. «*»> » "
Viruup ui cavairy, mo iMgcneia
bro Club," uoitormed io Confederate
3v, viiitod Columbia during Fair weok
1873. They reaohed town about duek
the evening of the 13th November )
wvs the first day of the fair,
And fast, on every Bide,
otn all the country round about
Kolled in the living lido.

day a'ong the broad hisrhways
The great crowd ebbed aud Wowed,
d whirling wheels aud trampling feet
Thronged all the Bounding road

tun morn 'till night 1 marked tbe route
That oeme and went away;
sjite the wintry wind aud rain
The town kept holiday.
t at the dusk 1 stood apar',
To watch the troubled flow
tired feet, that down tbe street
In weary sort did go.

ng while I stood and waited there,
Alone and silently. i,

.tching the outer; larger fain
Jf human vanity.
II tired at last. I turned away,
With seeing satisfied;
e weary sights and weary sounds,
hill rising far and wide.

t ere that 1 had gone a rood
I marked upon it a 1,
jng tbe street, from end to eud,
A sudden silence fall.
5 thert! and every eye was fixed,
And every foot was stayed;
paw btyond the breath'esi throng

A dusty cavalcade

Be riding up by two aul two,
As silent as the dead;
eir very horse hoofs made no sound
Upon the hard road-bed.
sound of bugle, nor of drum,
Nor loud oommand was thert;
tmKen nag tnrew out its folds
Jpou the evening air

r flashing uniform they wore,
3ut by the light of day
at still was left, wo thrilled to see,
)uce more.the rebel grey!
d. nearer, nearer, yet the/ come,
'hey climb the weaTy hill;
d, reartr yet; upon the throng
he huth grows deeper still.
silken flag throw- out its folds
J i on the evening air,
d yet above their heads we see,
1 tattered banner there!

s banner that doth haunt our sleep,
he Southern Cross.aod Crown!
i wonder of a thousand lands,
ind glory of our own.

d fair hands wrought, that brave ones
bore

Inaullicd all its yenrn;
d hope baptised with fair, false smiles;
'hat memory guards with tears

r blaxon in the days of wrath;
>ur pride in days of peace;
) flag that guarded all our land
ind flamed along the sea*.

crimson field, the anure cross,
V'e see wdh more than sight!
» stars we deemed forcer »et
tooe more shine thrjugh the night.
gotten are our fetters now,
'orgollen all our pain
se riders bring a spell with them
ind we are free agaiu!
drange they seem, there comes a doubt
f these be living men!
cannot think we look upt n'hat glotiotis host aga'.n.
here they tide; and these not all.
Vo see them far along;
lind, before, by thousands more,
'he old time squadrons throng.
re goes tho Army of the North;
here Johnston and the West;
angry ware that rolleth on
Vitii baycnetted crest.

;e more the light of Jackson's sword
'ar flashes through the gloom;
re Asht>7 rides, and there, once more,he toss of Stuart's plume!
life goes hack ten years to-night,nd we aie men onoe more;

1 this old hill is Arlington,
nd there the alien shore:

1 over yonder on the heights
he hostile camp tires quiver;
I sullenly 'twtzt us and them
lows by Potomac's river.

1 these he going to the front,
fith work to do ahead,
» fair they ride.Uod go with them!
lat! that day is dead.

Stuart's head, in place of plume,
he long grass now doth wave;
timet we've teeti the violets bloom
n Stonewall Jackson's grave.
he who ne'er did yield to man
ath yielded unto death;
stainless sword at Lesingtou
angs idly in its sheath.

A*
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The re<l ee«n on Virgin la' bills
Are fceallog one by oat,

And golden grain on Mal/eMt'e side
Is waring in the atio.

The flcld wo fought, the Wood we he d,
On yonder fearful dajiNew echo to the song of birda
Or sound of childish play.

And there where laet we stood arrayed,That last sad April morn,
Forgetful Nature smiles again

With ranks of ruitling corn.

The fl'g that once did brave a world!
From its proud standard riven.

Is folded from our eight, and now
Hath no place under heaven.

Save in our hearts and in our homes
Where sadly, day by day,

The silent spiders fitting y,
Are shrouding it in grey.

But see! the strange troop fades from sight,The last file disappears;
We cannot seo them for the night.Or.for these blinding tears.

Now they are gone! and g >ne our dream;
And darkly o'er the town,

And o'er our hearts, and o'er our past,Once more the night comes down.
And homeward now, with darkened brow,

Each takes his silent way;
The thoughts that ri»e within our hearts
We may not shout nor say.

Vet hai'! ye gallant riders all;
Though none may speak your praise,Ye soe how, in a thousaud eyes,
A thousand welcomes bloze.

And many a kindly heart, I weeo,
Doth bl°Hs your ride to day.

In that ye once more bring to sight
The wearing of the grey.

Not yet forgotten is our past!
Though we to-dsy are dumb,

To night we'll tell the old days o'er .

And dream of one to oomt!
.0. McKinley. wi

Columbia, 8. C., November 10. 1B7I. tai

TO CHICKAMAUUA Jh
sit
Is]The Schedule of Special Rates tu

There and to MtmpHt, ('<
The following is (he official schedule

announced by tho Southern railway for ur
the special reunion train carrying the co

govornor and eta fT and Confederate
votcrans from this State to tho unveilingof tho South Carolina monument
at Chiokaaauga, and to the gcucral Sc
Confederate reunion at Memphis, Tenn jhIt may bo mentioned that Col. R. W.
Hunt, division passenger agent, will
accompany this train on this occasion: $7
Lv Charleston, May Uf> '2:30 pm fr<
Ar Columbia 0.00 puLv Columbia 0 15 pm ur
Lv Newboiry 7.30 pinLv Greenwood 8:40 pm fe
IjV Greenville 10:50 pm w'

Ar Chattanooga, May 27 7:30 am .v'
Lv Chattanooga, May 27 8:00 pmAr Memphis 7:00 am a

This train will consist of first-c ars
ooaohes with comfortable high La >k
scats a* tl Pullman drawing room Luf ®n

fat Hlceiing cars through »ith> uv '

charge. It will make a trip) do»n to ,r

Lytic Station (Chiok&mauga.) ltav nv
Chattanooga at 10 a. m , giving p*fe?etgcrslime to hreaklast in ChattanoogaIn the afternoon it will return to Chattanoogaand continue on to Memphis.
Thero will bo plenty of room for everybody,extra oars being attacked to the b),train as needed. Hllere are the rates for the round trip w,
governing between South Carolina b(,points aad Chattanooga and Memphis: (j(From> Anderson to Chattanooga $3 90; aMemphis $11 GO. aFrom Abbeville to Chattanooga $8 00_;Memphis $11 GO. cdFrom Aiken to Chattanooga $9 75; ^Memphis $12 10 sf,From Allendale to Chattanooga tb$11 00; M« mphis $13.15. acFrom Blacksburg via. Spartanburg
and Ashcv.lle, to Chattanooga $10 45;
Memphis $12 80. CQFrom llatcaburg, via Augusta and |C:Atlanta, to Chattanooga, $10 75; Memphis$12 80. byFrom Bttosburg, via Columbia and p0Ashcvillc, to Chattanooga $12 10; Miui- mjphis $1*1.30.
From Barn wcli to Chattanooga $10 85; m,Memphis *12 75. ir(From Bamberg to Chattanooga $11 10;Memphis $13 05.
From Blaekville to Chattanooga j a

$10 t>5; Memphis $12 75. ]From Calhoun to Chattanooga $7 it5 wlM« uiphis $11 00 coFrom Chestr r to Chattanooga $11 90; aQMemphis 13 75 owFrom Columbia to Chattanooga WI$11 10; Memphis $13 30. hbFrom Camdoo to Chattanooga $12.10; ft,Memphis $13 95 tojFrom Charleston to Chattanooga ]Jt$13 40; Memphis $14 55 boFrom Denmark to Chattanooga$10 90; Memphis $ 12.90.
From Donalds, via AndersoDand At- |^rlanta to Chattanooga, $^.7t»; Memphis i

*11 15
,wlFrom Donalds, via Greenville and j3|Atlanta to Challanoi ga $3.90; Memphis 6tl

*11.00 allFrom Kdgeficld to Chattanooga$10 'JO; Memphis $12 45.
From Gatfooy to Chattanooga $10 20; ^Memphis $12.05. wjFrom Granitoville to Chattanooga$0 05; Memphis $12 05.

coFiom Greenville to Chattanooga .l

$8 yO; Memphis $11 00.
From Greenwood, via Greenville and

Atlanta to Chattanooga $8 00; Memphis i

$1100.
aDFrom Greenwood, via Anderson and goAtlanta, to Chattanooga $8.70, Memphis

$11.45
te,From Johnston, via Columbia and a|jAsheville. to Chalianoog i $11 10; Memphis$13 30.

relFrom JohnOon, via Augusta and At- e<jlania, to Chattanooga, $10.25; Memphis$12 45 i»rFrom Newberry to Chattanooga$0 85, Memphis $12 40.
,aiFrom Oraogoburir to Chattanooga

$11.50; Memphis $13 20.
From Prosperity to Chattanooga$10 05; Memphis $12.00. byFrom Kock llill to Chattanooga rc.$11 00; Memphis $13.25. ThFrom St. Matthews to Chattanooga an$11 50; Memphis $13 20 j)From Seneca to Chattanooxa $7 70; Wit

Memphis $10.80.
From Spartanburg to Chattanooga KGt$'. .55, Memphis $12 20, 80,From Summorvilln to Ohattanoiga Jj,$13 35; Mcmphis$l 1.10 8Ui
From Trenton, via Columbia and he

Abhovillo 2Gtk to Chattanooga $12 85; itH
Memphis $13.30. doi

Trenton, via Angusia and Atlanta, art
to Chattanooga, $10.05; Memphis $12.- inj30. mi

From Union to Chattanooga $10.40;Memphis $12 00. foi
From Wiusbcro to Chattanooga oal

$11 90; Memphis $13 75. Ca
From Suruter to Chattanooga $12.40; F

Momi his $14 15.
Tickets at rates shown above to Mom- Hi

phis, Tonn., and return will bo sold
May. 25th and 27th, good to roturn
until .Juno 4th, 1901, and bydo|ositing(in porsor) tiokcts with joint agont at th'
Memphis, botweon May 28 and Juno 3d. mi
inolunivo, and on paymont of fco of 50 up
cents at timo of deposit, an extension fo<
of tho final limit to.Juno 19th, 1901, will wc

%
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Grove's!
The formula is

know just what you
do not advertise thei
their medicine it yoi
Iron and Quinine pui
form. The Iron :

malaria out of the s]
Groves IS the Ori£
Chill Tonics arc imi
that Grove's is suj
are not cxperimenti
and excellence hav
only Chill Cure sol
ihe United States.

accorded Holders cf tbcro tiokots
11 bo permitted to stop over at Cha'nocga,Tenn , one day, both goingd returning, and thosa holdingrough tickets to Memphis oan getlo trip tickets from Chattanooga to
nl'J station ('Jhickamauga) and ro
rn for 25 cants round trip.Tickets to Chattanooga and return
jr thofc rot dcs<-riog to conlinuo on
the Memphis reun'or) will bo on sale
ay 24tb, 25th and 26th, good to return
itil May 30th, 1901. For militarympanics and Irat-s bands acoompanygthem. 20or more on ouc lioket, to
aattanorga and return, and n->t conauingon to Memphis, reduotd ri ci
tve bei n arranged fr?m all points in
>ulh Carolina, and for tuoh companies
0 rate per capita from Columbia will
$7 70; Charleston $8 95; Abbcvil'e
50; Anderson $5 76; Greenville

LOO; Spartanburg $0 20; ltook llill
.80, and correspondingly low rates
am other points. ITick-jts for both the ceremonies of
iveiiiog of the South Carolina mocu
unt, Cbickatnauga, aod for iho Hon
derate veterans' reunion at Memphis,11 bo sold via Atlanta or via Ashe
lie and Kncxville, according to (he
cation of the starting point, and from
number of {oints, via oilier routo.
The round trip for everybody from
attarooga to Lytlo Station (Chickjaue»)and rotu-o, via tho C It and
It It , will be 25 oents for the round

i|».
^OMAN'SDtPAKrmhNT

ammoth Ediitn of The Niwa and
Courier to be Issued.

Tho Cress Committee of the Woman's
cpartu.cn t of the South Carolina in
r Siaio and W« at Indian Exposition,11 publish very shortly amaauijtn
ccial edi on of Charleston News and
jurier. This great newspaper will be
thirty two page edition and wiji.^t;coirculation ot at least 50,00t/ copies,
hen these are exhausted, another *
lition will bo printed. It will be add
every town, city and village in the
ite at d by the leaciiog news dc alers in
e largo cities both north and south. Id
Iduit n to thip, the paper will boon ]lo at both the Buffalo aud Charleston
(position; thus extending tho ittlu
cc of this groat paper through tbc
rm of an entire year.
All tho reading matter is contiibuted ]
tie wtmen, and rial zing what a
wer such a publication can become, ,

any of our country's most famouB
mien have contributed libciaMy to
ike tho paper a Viritablc liteiary
?asurc house.
Among tho well known poetosics
use verses adorn tho oolumcs of the
per, Elizabeth Akers, author of
took mo to Sleep;" May Itcilly Smith
10 wrote, Baby Fingers on the WinwPane Louis Chanulei Moulton
d Jennie Drake, South Carolina's
rn pocttss Among famous prcao
iters presetted by spcoially written
ort stories and sketches are, S. Khett
Hnan, Kato Chopin, Gertrudo Atherq,Sopliuia Collie, Mmo Gustavo
hiback, liolva Lockwood and KlizathCadySiaaton.
There will be a charming Children's
go, to which soma of the most oele-
ated writers of juvenile literature
vo contributed stories and poems,
itie the people devoted to Charleston's
udmaiks, institutions, sooioties and
iroundmgs, will bo full of interest to
lovers of quaint records of Colonial
d Revolutionary days. ,What tho women are doing to make
sir share of tho exposition a succsbs
11 be graphically told in r.rticles prercdby the chairmon of tho various
u-miltces and lady commissioners of
0 Wamann'n Department.
Altogether this magnificent paper will
one which every man, woman and
ild in South Carolina should read,
d will doubtless be ticasurcd as a
uvenir for long years to oome.
The i rice of this paper will bo only
1 oents, putting it within the reach of
Any one dcsiriogcop es shou d lcavo

me and address at this tfhee, with
mittanees for number of copies desir,or communicata at onoo with cither
iss Martha Washington, Cha'rman
ess Conunitteo, 38, Cnalmcrs St ,

larlciton, S. C , or Mrs. J. M. Vii)»ka,liusiuoss Manager, '1 Rull St.,
arleston, S C.

Deufness Cannot be Cured
local applications, as they cannot

toll tho diseased portion of the oar.
icrc is only ono way to euro deafnoss,
d that is by constitutional remedies,
afnofs is oaused by an inflamed cononof tho mucous lining of tho
istaohian Tubo. When this tubo
ts intlamcd vou havo a rumbling
jnd or imperfect hearing, And when
is entirely oloscd deafness is the roll,and unless the inflammation can
taken out and this tubo restored to
normal condition, hearing will be

stroyod forovor; n;no oases out of ten
) caused 1 y catarrh, which is noth5but an inflamed condition of the
icous surfaces.
Wc will give One Hundred Dollars
any case of Deafness (causod by

tarrh) that oan not bo cured by II ill's
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
J. CHKNKY & CO , Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, Too.
ill's family l*ill» are tho best.

Great Loss of Life.
A dispatch from 1'okin, China, says
0 arsenal at Kalignan, ono hundred
les northwest of thero, was blown
Thursday. Ono OcTrnan officer and

ur hundiod men were killod and many
landed.

'* -Si .t ,:TJf yv-

mmmmamm
EST PRESCRIPTION IS

asteless Chill Tonic.
plainly printed on every bottle.hence you
are taking when you take Grove's. Imitators

ir formula knowing that you would not buy
j knew what it contained. Grove's contains
: up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
icts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
astern. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
final and that all other so-called Tasteless
tations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
^crior to all others in every respect. You
ng when you take Grove's.its superiority
ing long been established. Grove's is the
d throughout the entire malarial sections of
No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

In,1,"T . i Married Whole Family.Uncle, said the ilusty pilgrim, J

"how far is it to Sagetown?" 1 An extraordinary domrsiio tingle
'"Bout a mile and a half," replied b" cotre up for settlement in the Diethefarmer. '"ot 'Joutl it Omaha, Nob Edward
"Can I ride with you?" - j BaritU is chatged with having married
"Sartin. Climbin." twin eiMcrn within oioely caya without
At the end of three-quarters of an d'O fotmal'ty t>f a divoice, aod his

hour the dusty pilgrim began to be un- brother, it paid, tleo married the
?asy. mother of the twins to iicrcaao the

"Uncle," he asked, "how far are we rccul ar rrlaticrsof the persons inCroinSngetown netwV** i ^t)lvcd J hu3 the xoilit r booomcB tho
" 'ltout four mile and a half." Ifcisierinlawofherown <. a n hter and
"Great griefl Why didn't you tell brothers sustain the relamewe were going away from Sage- father 'n l»w and eon in law to

town?" caoh other, ac.d EJwa-d Barrett be"Whydidn't you tell me yon wanted 0 tnes the Ficpfon o* his brother John,
tog., t liar'".Chicago Tribune. Tho rcuplo involved are fairly promt

nrnf. Mrs. Miry E/gles, tho head of
The Korsoiien I'nrt. »jie ily, MS a wealthy widov. ofAunt Hetty.What in creation is the North Platte. H-'r husband a year agouse of these new-fangled individual lefther about $50 000 To his twinForks ami spoons? daughters be lef» $30 UOOeaoh. All wasCity Niece (a follower of fads). in rinoh property,n.w.'f f-- . L

urv/u v jwu tii111 rv ii » iuiiicr nice ui nave

things which no one else uses? Forks A Powerful Instrument,and spoons go into people's mouths, Thc All,nU Jonrn8l P8y,you know . mouth oollcgc man has an imtrumentAunt Hetty \es; but land sakes, lha. ran d< tret ihe beat of a oindle ago Into the some d'shwater.. m|,e off With such an inmument it' ee y* might be possible to me.huro the
No N>e«i to Worry. aarirth of K"iil of that New Yoik man

The mother was in a state of mind wh) a few u.»8 at o gave a young boy
over her first born. t,,n cents ft r hading a pockat book oonWhenthe father a'rived, he having ^ 1,( 00 which he I ad lo> t.
returned from liis daily labor, he found A Sail Caseth.?^Jvnu" U"rRV . i »w,r 'J^D **» <> «" the Seatt'o-Oh William, she wailed \N ,llie I3rids0 C ompany a L c ouutr, ie,risayslie wants to be a pirate! nianotd his 15je.r-o.rt hoy for someHon t iet that wt.rry you, was the

D8e| wound, d .he boy's feelconsolinirreply. When I was his acre
. j i . . a j o. , ..i . iDff»a'.a he shot niinst li at ad. Seeirgmy ambition was to be a policeman. h s Bon w nthil3g i , lhr aj0tie8 of dcmth*in l.inapo s rtss. ljio jjCr p;cktd up the w< apon and

Then she Depnrted. blew out hia own brains
For two hours a fashionable lady "r*

kept the draper exhibiting his goods. C50 mmr "VT alland at the end of that period she W JXI Ill8^sweetly asked:
. . , .

"Are you suro you have shown me CvOni IVl 1 I I Heverything you have?" f
fNo, madam," said the draper: "I 1VI lllovet an old account in my ledger V^cLIlL' AaXILISjI'll gladly snow you." tie am not m-e.f m % < 1 T * a »1to show any more..Tit-Bits. X\»1CC XX llilCr8j

The Soft Aiuwrr. g -J l |Etheliiula (who lias been singing X G8 llUllCrSjtier new songs without a sign of np- ^.roval from Felix).You are so tire- 1^ fHyi lipd
-onie, Felix; you have no ear for AIllA^^ All
Felix (artfully).Never mind, dar- Boilers,]ing; I have an eye for beauty. _

(And Kthelinda was soothed.).Chi- I Ijl'ILOI'S 2X11(1'ago Inter Oeean.

ciinrure DUprovrl. |\rl i)
Benson-Look here, that hoy of lUOltUCIB,

roars threw a stone at me just now, O ttra wwrxand barely missed me 1 k5\\lllii k3d>Y»,Proud Father.You snv ho missed

> 'iWnsnn (angrily).You hoard what Rip StlWS,
[ said, didn'tyou? and all other kinds of wood
Proud Father.Then it couldn't have working ojachinery. My berbeenmy hoy..iit-lilts. geant Bog Beam baw mill is

Day to i»c Remainii«*re«i. the heaviest, strongest, andChurch You used to be in business most efficient mill for the"cothanl-Yc"7 money on the market, quick,
You've evidently lost faith in accurate. Slate Agent for H.

him?" B. Smiili Machine Company"Weil. yo«: i lost nil the faith i WOO(j working machinery,had. and nil equal amount of money, n i s , %, 'V.,im. a.v» v...k. r- statesman. For high grade ettgii.es. plain
slide valve.Automatic, and

» ..
T° I,Ti,,l7,"0riI' rev Corliss, write me: Atlas,1bookkeeper Diil the boss carry out '

n
*

II,at plan ofyours? Watertowu, and Strnthers
Clerk No; but I guess .Mike will. and Wells
bookkeeper Mike? V. C. BADHAM,Clerk Yes the porter. i'i,e boss 1320 Main gt Columbia, 8. Cthrew the plan in Ins wusteliasket.PhiladelphiaPress.

\ Mi>iif> Uakor. Cy"I shall make a fortune out of my
neiv milsii ill box. You put a penn\ in

"

lie slot and " (a I*
\ntl the tiling pla\s a 11< |*ii!:ii 'X !

"No, it stops plavili oii>
" lit X I

V nalli'a Itml Mnrt.V
M tii ..M ir..i> «o ir ti> Kein i.tail li lit

< |
m

Cut t!i ti|-~ u .tti ! siti 11 I tin-! /J1Win i: ti g tin k In in if! i....its Vd ....
w i j |ti>- i it! loin "I*. c;

\\ K IIIMS1I.I \ \\ \ Y. ^ \

1 '& | STANDING ON
YOUR OWN MERITS- I

**y^\ With ft diploma of our College in your poo^\\USy>I?> srssion, you need no pililicil pu I" or iaC/""Jv. / bCxJt,V^\ Auential friends to help you to success, hul\. / I v /.j ) 'y f 7 ] can stand on your own merits and adranoe
1< s

*

\ i \Ax?jf J surely to the front. Isn't it worth trying.*-7 wjV* hn\Y>C *or ^ur|hcr information address,TC^I ^ fit ^ NEWBERRY'S BUSINESS COLy''t\LEGE Columbia, 8. 0.

L ?Vyr^S~' KILLS |i ,?c.> 'v;r-n buGs^oAeHM.AHrc5'0> ;; ^; - v. , CROTON DUG5.
.,...... i coPinRR&.FLie^.rLEAfi.Morohant Are .v,.nr l,;,'.,ts nil cor- k -M AND AU INSECT Lift.reel ?tt. .t-oPlOPrr\ppliiMiit. for I'. sil i.in V.-s sir. j jf*| |j 11il\RMLt fit ATM TO INSECTSMen-hunt (after ;i pause) Do yon Ar

" '"jf c -*1 IO and 25 CENT5
I,-ink - 'iVo"A' aErSI 'HAIL DEALER5K

' 1 £ J I (s«ix HC*"onti ros Cnr*in al Ca>.\ 111 > I i <': 1111 (: 11 >sr 111 I \ I 1 li .1 li K -. 1). Hi t ' *. \ *J KB .. &4L1iMOQH-. *>D
rr.ro if I do. Cbioayo t lironiolo. 1

A Matter of rrl, U Death Duet is not for Bale by your f"Thou you don't believe that one J 1". *« *>>1 upon receipt of 25 eenU
ran toll eharaoter by )>hvsiognumt "eD<? you lar«e P">kH« *7 mail poet.,,,' paid.»nd bearing?

v ,. ,, April-10. 8t"No; when n man nti* on Ins oldkhota it girea him a cringing alr.n !>. y9RVy»/n>A / atroit 1'roe Press SflV/VVvt&Z/Bewwraloaary.MIG7/7/)/?PA£1/2&I Hi what ml] lied 1/
a reversionary type of uiau. IfjljEdith Reversionary t Ajoft/^WC/fl
Aynos .Yes; It's uo easy to make a Address, B. W. Gxtsingkr,Imonkey of him!.Puck. Box 106, Spartanburg, 8. U. $jj


